
                                          

 

-Wedding Ceremony- Starts at $350 when booked with a reception and at same 

location. Depending upon location and distance additional charges may apply 

-Traditional Wedding Reception pricing- 

4 hours is $1395     5 hours is $1495    6 hours is $1595 

All wedding receptions include –  

    Cordless microphones for speeches and dedications. All of our planning tools 

(both online and hard copy). Lighting for your dance floor.  Day of coordinator for 

your event (meaning we work with all other vendors and client to make sure 

event flows smoothly and on time). We also are the emcee for the event 

(meaning we do all announcements and introductions).  

-Video DJ addition- add 2 55” televisions to the dj setup and have the dj spin 

music videos  add $300 to any package. 

-Karaoke- Add a karaoke music library and up to 3 microphones to any package 

$300 

-Static Monogram lighting is $300 Monogram insert is memory keep sake for 

bride and groom.  

-Motion Monogram lighting is $350 Monogram is custom designed for your event. 

You will receive a copy of the video as a keepsake. 



-Up lighting – Add 12 LED light fixtures that can be set to any rgb color code for 

$375 each fixture rental after that is $35 each. We have both cordless and corded 

fixtures. All fixtures are LED, meaning they do not get hot. 

- Spot light – Add a manned spot light for your introductions or your formal 

dances, add $250 

-4 ft Décor letters – LOVE and MR & MRS – Rental is $350 Letters can be color 

matched to the event colors.  

- Bubble machine – Add a bubble machine for you grand entrance or formal 

dances, add $50 per machine. Up to 4 machines 

-Haze or Smoke Generator – Want to add haze or smoke (Yes there is a 

difference) to your event, add $75 per machine. Up to 6 machines 

-Table pin spots- Want to add some pin spots to make your cake or center pieces 

stand out, add $35 per light. Up to 12 lights. 

-Photo booths costs $895hours for 4 hours and 1 attendant, $695 for 3 hours and 

one attendant, $495 for 2 hours and one attendant. All include all props and 

signs. All packages have the option to add video, scrapbooking and 2nd attendant 

for $250 

-Video or Slide Show Creation- Create a movie or slide show of up to 60 pre-

digitized photos, add $75  

-Video and slide show projection- Project video onto our 80” screen via our 5000 

lumen projector, add $350 

-Truss- Add our 6 or 8 ft tall industrial aluminum or color matching truss columns 

to your event, add $75 per column  

 

All events require a 25% NON REFUNDABLE retainer and a 

signed contract to be considered booked.  


